A pilot evaluation indicator system was applied to environmental pollution governance. Four iron and steel enterprises introducing the third-party environmental pollution governance service were selected to carry out the evaluation and application, including sintering flue gas desulfurization and dust removal projects and waste water comprehensive treatment projects to which iron and steel enterprises pay high attention in "the 13th Five-Year Plan" period. Delphi Method was used to grade and quantify each indicator according to experience and determine the validity of scores. Radar charts for the four enterprises were formed based on the weights of Level-2 indicators for comprehensive evaluation and quantification of basic capability, facility operation, technical economy, environmental benefits and management level, and conclusions related to advantages and disadvantages of these enterprises were drawn. This research supplies a scientific method for evaluating the effect of environmental pollution control by third-party enterprises.
Introduction
Environmental pollution control is deemed to a public welfare behaviour or enterprises' own behaviour, which is hard to motivate the enthusiasm of pollution treatment without financial incentives. Furthermore, it is difficult to distinguish the responsibility between the pollution emitter and the pollution controller. Therefore, it is inappropriate to ignore the market behaviour which has a great influence on the pollution control effect. In other words, it is necessary to build an evaluation indicator system to encourage the mode of third-party environmental pollution control and to promote the environmental protection industry development by market adjustment.
The relatively chaotic market of environmental pollution control is mostly caused by the lack of scientific effect evaluation and reasonable entrance system. The control effect of the project of pollution treatment is objective to measure, and supporting policies is short of scientific basis. Therefore, it is significant to discuss the evaluation method to stimulate the motivation of the introduction of the third party governance of environmental pollution by enterprises with pollutants over-discharged.
Definition Of Evaluation Indicators
Indicator system is established for evaluation of the third-party governance over environmental pollution. 26 Level-2 indicators were chosen to evaluate the environmental pollution control effects, which include the basic capability of an enterprise, operation of facilities, technical economy, environmental benefits and management level [1, 2] .
Specifically speaking, basic capability fundamentally exhibits the core competitiveness of the third-party control service enterprise for environmental pollution, giving emphasis on its value, heterogeneity, inimitability, irreplaceability as well as other features. Due to limited scales and inadequately developed basic capabilities in most Chinese enterprises, cultivating such capabilities of environmental service enterprises should be given priority [3] . Through experts' researches and business visits, the basic capability of an enterprise is determined by focusing on the investigation of the crew size, enterprise scale, social credit, financial condition, proportion of professional technicians, technological innovation ability and investment & financing capacity of the enterprise for environmental pollution service. Statistical evaluation [4] can be performed to assess the basic enterprise capability before introducing the project. Among which, the crew size (C1) is a critical qualitative element to the basic enterprise capability, which should be scored based on actual conditions of the enterprise. For the operation and service organization of an environmental protection facility, the number of operators on the operating site greater than or equal to 40 should be assessed as excellent, while that number greater than 10 should be determined as basically qualified. The enterprise scale (C2) is a critical qualitative element to the basic capability and core competitiveness of an enterprise, which can reflect the professional competence of an environment enterprise when providing the third-party control service, and is considered by a polluter when a pollution control enterprise is commissioned or entrusted to operate an The technological innovation ability of an enterprise (C6) can qualitatively reflect the potential capability of the environmental protection service enterprise to control pollution in a scientific way and improve the level of controlling pollution. The pollution discharge enterprises hope to enhance the effectiveness of control by introducing hightech pollution control service enterprises; meanwhile it is an important supplement to improve the overall level of pollution discharge enterprises. Investment & financing capacity (C7) is an important indicator to measure environmental service enterprises. Pollution discharge enterprises want to introduce pollution control enterprises for two purposes: one is to professionalize the pollution control, and the other is to share project construction and operation costs and share achievements and policy dividends of pollution control by introducing pollution control enterprises. Pollution discharge enterprises hope to get better pollution control effect with fewer costs, at the same time, through investment and financing to obtain the return of environmental protection benefits.
The effect of the operation of facilities refers to the quality for environmental pollution control process by the third party, directly proportional to the service value of an environmental protection service enterprise. Through the monitoring of facilities operation and the setting of evaluation indicators, it can positively promote the quality of pollutant control facilities, and take the important supporting function of pollutant control facilities on enhancing pollution prevention and control as well as industrial core competitiveness into effect, to promote healthy development of the environmental protection industry. Under the condition of meeting environmental emission requirements and safe operations, the equipment shall be energy-saving and accordant with the basic requirements for reasonable resource allocation, environmental protection as well as social and economic sustainable development. Among which, The facility energy consumption level (C8) can reflect the energy-saving effect of the facility and accessory equipment, and it is especially important to reduce costs and save resources. The facility energy consumption level depends on the specific pollutant type to be treated and pollutant control equipment to be selected. The facility water consumption level (C9) can reflect the water-saving effect of the facility and its accessory equipment, and it is especially important to reduce costs and save water resources. The facility water consumption level depends on the specific pollutant type to be treated and pollutant control equipment to be selected. The equipment availability (C10) indicates the actual availability of various types of equipment provided in the pollution control project for the purpose of measuring the failure rate of the equipment provided in the pollution control project and the normal operating condition of the supporting equipment. Equipment operation ratio (C11) refers to the percentage of the normal operating period of the pollution control equipment in the total operating period of the production process every year, and it is an important index for measuring the actual operating condition of the pollution control project in the production process. Facility and equipment service life (C12) refers to the normal service life of single equipment in the pollution control service process, and it is an important index for measuring the project sustainability and the normal operating period of the overall project.
Technical economy refers to the cost control for environmental pollution control service by a third party, inversely proportional to the service value of the environmental protection service enterprise. Through calculation of the costs required to carry out environmental pollution control services and setting of economic assessment index, it is an important reference of cost accounting for a pollution discharge enterprise; it can also remind the environmental pollution service enterprise to pay attention to the cost which is a core competitive factor while improving the technology, reducing cost, and increasing the pollution prevention and control level, involving the operation maintenance cost, manual labour cost, etc. required to pay during operation for maintaining the normal operation of the pollution control project within the project cycle. The investment cost (C13) of environmental pollution control service aims at atmosphere, wastewater or solid pollutant is required by the pollution discharge enterprise in unit pollutant, as an important index for assessing the investment level of the environmental pollution control project, can objectively measure the basic capability of each environmental pollution control service enterprise participating in the bid. Based on one year, the maintenance cost (C14) arising from the operating process of the project is considered and measured. Engineering maintenance is an important precondition of guaranteeing normal construction of the project and effectively controlling pollutant discharge, and the
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operation service level of the environmental pollution control enterprise is measured through calculation of the maintenance cost required every year, providing reference for the polluter to introduce options. Based on one year, the labour cost (C15) arising from the operating or maintenance process of the project is considered and measured. Annual labour cost is a cost necessarily paid for guaranteeing normal operation or maintenance of the environmental pollution control project, and the supporting labour level provided by the environmental pollution control enterprise for the project is assessed through calculating the labour cost required every year, providing reference for the polluter to introduce options. Floor area (C16) refers to the floor area for the desulfuration, dust removal, denitration, wastewater control and solid waste disposal equipment (including control room, equipment and accessory equipment and byproduct disposal equipment) when the production process generating pollution is provided with relevant pollution control facilities. Available Byproducts (C17) may be generated in the process of disposing pollutants, such as sulfuric acid and other byproducts generated in the wet flue-gas desulfurization, and efficient utilization of byproducts can generate considerable benefits for pollution discharge enterprises and pollution control third-party enterprises, and reduce costs.
Environmental benefits, also an important first-grade index for measuring the environmental pollution control service level, indicate the result quality of environmental pollution control by the third party, directly proportional to the service value of the environmental protection service enterprise. When the discharge pollution enterprise introduces the third party enterprise for environmental pollution control, it is necessary to strictly define the initial environmental pollution conditions and pollution discharge conditions after control required to be disposed as agreed by both parties in the context of the environmental service management contract. When the environmental benefits of the pollution control enterprise are assessed, it is necessary to provide scientific, reasonable pollutant monitoring technology, method and equipment, and the environmental benefits brought about to the polluters by the pollution control enterprises are assessed through objective data. Among which, According to different industries, the discharge standards (C18) are considered for pollutant types strictly in accordance with the national standards of discharge limits on atmosphere, sewage and solid pollutants. Improving the environment around the pollution discharge factory or park (C19) is an important index for measuring environmental pollution control service results, and also a concentrated and extended reflection of the environmental benefits generated. The control effect of environmental pollution control service is not only to make the pollutant discharge concentration of the factory or park reach the standard, but also to consider the improvement of the surrounding ecological environment. Removal rate of pollutants (C20) indicates the control ability and efficiency during the process of control of contractual environmental management for environmental pollution control services and refers to unit removal rate of pollutants and removal rate of secondary pollutants of air pollutants and water pollutants.
During the process of the evaluation, management provided by a pollution control service enterprise shall be taken into account, especially the management, which concerns the effectiveness of environmental pollution control project, during the construction, operation and service processes of pollution control projects. Hence, operating enterprise shall establish a uniform management system. Pollution control enterprise is required to have complete rules and regulations (C21), corresponding environmental management organizations, training schemes and records as well as emergency response plans and drill records. Online monitoring (C22) is the essential precondition for making sure that environmental pollution control service is effective in real time, and the control reaches standard. Environmental pollution control project shall be equipped with automatic online monitoring system to detect problems in real time during the process of control. Secondary pollution control measure (C23), representing complementary safety measures for problems occurring to the environmental pollution control so as to ensure that pollutants are controlled effectively, is vital to pollution discharge enterprises. Service timeliness (C24) includes the reaction speed of service provider towards problems when pollution discharge enterprises come up with requirements, and the time consumed and benefits gained when solving problems. Service quality (C25) includes that firstly, whether problems are solved successfully or not, only when they are solved can service be meaningful; secondly, the quality of problemsolving, which can be done through observing the time of normal operation of the equipment, shall be taken into consideration; in addition, service provider's attitude as well as complete disciplines and regulations shall be considered. Ledger records of operation, overhaul and maintenance shall be complete; inspection analysis report and chemical analysis records shall be complete and detailed; the ledger shall be complete for equipment; technical data shall be filed; and safe and civilized production shall meet the requirements of safe, stable and normal operation of system. The satisfaction of service purchaser (C26) is a reflection of purchaser's recognition on environmental pollution control services. The satisfaction of service purchaser can be measured through evaluation of clients, complaints and its frequency as well as recommendation on market.
Determination of Indicator Evaluation Scores
Incommensurability and contradiction among indicators are unavoidable problems during the establishment of multi-objective decision-making indicator system. Incommensurability among indicators means that indicators cannot be compared directly because there is no unified measure standard. Therefore, it is required to normalize property values of specific indicators before comprehensive evaluation with the indicator system,
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that's, indicators should be converted to those in a comparable range [5] [6] . Methods of normalization vary with the type of evaluation indicators. 26 Level-2 indicators were scored from 0 to 10. Each one was scored by 7 experts based on indicator compliance. We invited experts to assess four service enterprises or projects A, B, C and D introducing environmental pollution governance facilities in the iron and steel industry on site, including sintering flue gas desulfurization and dust removal projects and waste water comprehensive treatment projects, or submitted materials to them for analysis. Detailed scores after averaging are shown in Table 1 as below.
It can be seen that the four environmental pollution governance projects have been recognized by experts in terms of discharge compliance, removal rate of pollutants, automatic online monitoring system setting and secondary pollution control measures, and met policies, regulations and standards related to pollution treatment in China. 
Comprehensive Evaluations and Analysis of Enterprises
Based on the above data, the four enterprises A, B, C and D can be measured from five aspects of basic capability, facility operation, technical economy, environmental benefits and management level. We can obtain scores of five Level-1 indicators of each enterprise according to the weights of Level-2 indicators, namely, the scores provided by experts. The radar charts of the four enterprises are shown as below. 
Conclusions
The third-party environmental pollution governance evaluation can increase the pollution governance level of enterprises, promote the application of relevant technologies in pollution treatment projects, and stimulate enterprises with high service level to stand out from market competition, thus to achieve the survival of the fittest, and improve pollution prevention and control capability and governance efficiency. In this paper, a pilot evaluation indicator system was applied to environmental pollution governance on the theoretical basis of grey correlation analysis. Four iron and steel enterprises introducing the third-party environmental pollution governance service were selected for evaluation. The research methods for evaluating comprehensive indicators of the third-party environmental pollution governance were defined with typical third-party environmental pollution transformation projects as a start, which cover important links of project financing, operation mode, responsibility defining, payment mechanism and effect monitoring related to pollution treatment service, and radar charts for the four enterprises for comprehensive evaluation and quantification in terms of basic capability, facility operation, technical economy, environmental benefits and management level were formulated with conclusions drawn on advantages and disadvantages of these enterprises. The research method in this paper can be used to solve problems such as unclear responsibility, unsound mode, nonstandard service and unreasonable assessment during the third-party environmental pollution governance.
